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Entered n the pwto lee at Stanford a
econdclnt matttr

Our Philippine Letter
DACOLOR LUZON P 1 Oct 14

Just ono year ago today 1 enlisted In

tbo 4181 Infantry at Sotncreet Ky Lch
Somerset Oct 16D9 for Camp Meade
Pa where tho 41st Infantry was then
tnobllizlDfr I thought or rather had

tan idea that I would bo mustered out
before a year rolled around but fur
from It and I suppose I could stick Ikout another year if I bad to but I
am glad to say wo volunteers will no

have over nine months longer to servo
I

at the outside as all tho volunteers will

11have been mustered out not later tban
if HO 1001 While an order has o0

I been issued to the elTect yet it Is len
orally understood that the volunteers
will begin to depart for home eom

i time In November The first thr
regiments to go will be the 11th Cat
airy 36th and 37th Infantry Thee
three regiments worn organized over
here and out of discharged State volu
Veer and regulars recruited to their
full quoto In the States Tho other 22

regiments of volunteers will leave thEt

islands In the order they came There
j are now something like 35000 regular

in the Philippines and the troops now

in China will bo brought hero later on

Something like 0000 regulars have
lately come to the Philippines from the
U S viz parts of the 1stnd 8t1

and loth Infantry let 3rd and 9th Cav-

alry two batteries of light artillery 11

company of engineer and eomethlc
like 200 hospital corps and signal corps
men Two squadrons of the 3rd Caval-
ry were already in tho Philippines
the third squadron arrived a few week
ugo Of the troops now doing service
in China the Oth and 14th Inf and
Battery F Oth Artillery sailed from
Manllu as did several companies of
Marines The fighting Gib Cavalry 18

also In China besides a battalion or
two of a couple of more regiments The
greater portion of tbo troops now In

PbIllP1pines
ber or December any
bow havo to maintain an army ovc

here of at least 40000 men for colas
time to come There are now some-

thing like 38000 regulars and 3200
volunteers or a total of tOOOO truop
garrisoning nearly 600 stations of
posts in tbo Philippine Archipelago of
which about 300 are In Luzon Desalt
the numerous garrisons and the large

body of troops distributed over these
islands there never n day passe
without bloodshed and there Is mor
lighting going on now than for roan
months Seven or eight months ago It
seemed that the insurrection would

soon bo a thing of the past and I hart
pbrophesicd an early cessation of hoe

tllltles in many of nay letters to thcs
columns but I think I will quit that
business Civilized warriors uccuml
when conquered but the Filipino In
surgent seems to take fresh courage
from a series of disasters They have

never yet won a single victory except
an a few occasions when small detach
manta of American troops would run up
against an overwhelming number of

the enemy There are also frequent
ambuscades of small American detach
menu

A civil and military prison Is hemp
established hero and will soon be ready
for the ozcupancy of some 300 Gugur
who will be brought here from over-

crowded prisons Maj Hannay of the
3rd Infantry has been selected by Gen

Grant aCcommandlng olllcer of the prl
son and Lieut Millar of tbo 41st all

quartermaster Capt Rattencuttcr
41si Infantry will continuo to bo the
commanding olllcer of the pueblo The
detachment of our company which hue

boon garrisoning Santa Rlba has been
r relieved by a detachment of Co A from

Guagua the former detachment return
lag to Uacolor

Gen Grant has paid Bacolor acoupli
of orlef visits during the past few

weeksA
and private of Co C 41s

Infantry wore captured a few days age
between Calulut and Augeles They
were taken to the mountains of Hula
can where hundreds of Insurgent
make their rendezvous They were on

ly kept a few days being paroled and
seal In to their company We ate verY
much afraid the boys will break their
parole Capt Uettenculter received
an ofUclal notice from Insurgent
headquarters few days ago saying
that Gens Mascardo and Alcjindrlm
were uniting their forces near Florida
Bltincu and it was their purpose to at
tack and harass the various garrIsons
throughout Pampauga province They
especially threatened to blow up Baco
lor Santa Ktbu and Florida Blanca
While we dont put much faith In their
warning yet It has been a cbarao
terUtlo 01 the Filipino ollleer to notify
the various American commanders
when they propose to attack them Il
is needless to say that the Americans
do not do business thatway

There are only two companies on the
leland of Marlnduque an Island of some

5000 or 0000 square miles lying oil the
Southern coast of Luzon The island
was taken by tho 29th Infantry a few

months ago very peaceably It has
been the practice of many of the in

surccnt troops to cross over to the l

land of Marlnduque when tho Ameri-

cans mado it too hot for them down I n

Southern Luzon Tho American au
thorltes soon saw the advisability at i
need of American troops on the Island
Accordingly Companies A and F 201 h

Infantry were sent to Marlnduque the
former company to garrison Boao and
the latter Santa Cruz There aro ear
oral Casey and Lincoln boys in Co p
among them aro Bugler Jell T Short
of Middleburg and Sergeant Barr
McKinley of Moreland formerly of

Capt W B Pennys company and u

relative of the president
A few days ago Capt Shields wltl

T 2 men of Co F 20th Infantry went
out for the purpose of scouting in th
surrounding vicinity Tbo little ban
was suddenly surroucdcd by an over-

whelming number of insurgent rifle
jnon and bolomen The entire com
mand were either killed wounded or
takeu as prisoner A lute letter from
J T Short says that bo was the onlj
one or tho boys but what was along
Two companies of the 38th Infantry ar
now scouring the island with the hope
of retaking somo of tho captured Ai
there was only one company garrison
Ing the town of Santa Cruz it can b
plainly seen that was only a very slim
pretense of a company left after they
captain and 62 pled wero taken The
small detachment of 40 men which were
left at Santa Cruz wero besieged In s
ohurchfor 15 days until relief came
They fought the enemy oft for 15 long
days finally relief came at the oppor
tune time as tbo little garrisons am
munition was just about exhausted

Tbo rainy season Is slowly but surely
dying out and in a few more weeks In

stead of mud and slush waist deep it
will be dust-

Private Russell Elliott of Casey was
killed In the assault on Pekln Aug 15

Elliott enlisted at Somerset last sum
nor and was assigned to Co 1C 14tb

infantry which was then doing provost
guard in Manila but which was sent to
China soon after hostilities commenced
Young Klliott was only 18 years of ago
at tbo time of enlistment and would
have fallen belr to considerable prop-
erLY whan be rcaabed his majority but

Boxers bullet out his life short It
Oemed for awhile that the homo boys
were coming out all right and were In

lopes they would all get back safe and
soundsbat It teems not Two Casey
boys that I know of have lately been
killed and two wounded Well roust
ring oil here comes the Lightning

CLARSCCCOLCMAN

STORY OF A SLAVS
To be heed batxl and foot Mr yehis by tbe

halM of dlKWM h the wont fonu of slavery Oro
II 311eh tens how such
abeenstIn b Aplessfirateyeanthet
rtrln two bottles ol

blerlrlc bitter the wit wonderfully liuprurol
and l to do btr own work TblssupieeiBreni
edy fr frrailedlwasfiqolcklr earn uerrouiMt

mrUDlMtlJ faoJaob taekichoIfrplfMDWu
TliU miracle working

ruedlclnetettnlrnun weak sickly rundown
tOle ier bottle Only Me hol-

dat1ennytDrug Store

UBLIO SALE i-

tt my residence on the Crab Orchard and
troihend road Smile Southcast ot Crab
Orchard on Saturday Dec 8th I will tell
the following described property consisting
ot horses cattle hops sheep etc Two
inres 3 milk cows 5 good calves 1 two
earold Shorthorn hull four meat hog six

loo pound shoats 1 thoroughbred Poland
Ihlnn boar 8 heed of sheep some farming
loots plows harrows hoes etc too tedious
to mention also 2 stacks of hay Terms
mule known on day of sate

73U ALFRED DAVIS
I

PUBLIC SALE
OF

stock Crop Etc
laving sold my farm I will offer lit pub

lie auction on

Wednesday Nov 28th I

At my residence on too Crab Orchard and
incitstor near reachenvlllq sill m
took Orou Etc consisting ot Hone Oai-
tlo I lor s Etc three Good Work horses I-

Uood Family horse for carriage or Huggy a-

cJood Milk Cows 7 Meat Hogs 3 Thorough
hred Ilorkxhlre Hogs 1 mule and 2 110-

1Gelltry
r

Stock 100 Barrels of Corn 60 or 70
uahels of Wheat a lot of Hay I Surrey

Itnost now t Phaeton I Twohorse Wagon
1 Superior Disc Drill 1 Cultlrator Harrow
plow Etc 1 Cabinet Grand 1lano Mod-

ern lied Itoom Sets Household and Kitchen S

urnlturo Terms made known on of
lie J O IliSG-

a Tbu Democrat is two months old to
day and It feels to congratulate Itself

There was never a thought of falluro
by those who originated and started It
but In their rosiest dreams no vision of

such phenomenal success as has ntteni
cd It ever appeared Its advcrtlsln
and circulation patronage Is equal If It
docs not exceed tho long cstabllsbc
Lexington papers and its prospect
brighten as tbo days go by The pea
plo of this section are showing in ademocraticy
paper will bo liberally supported here
and those who could not rnslst the
yearning to bare an organ are shale

log bands with themselves while Its
competitors make wry faces say spite-

s ful things about it and sooty the rag
Lex Morning Democrat 23d

BEAT MEDICINE
I have used Chnmbcrl ln Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy anti find

it lobs a great medicine says Mr E 8
Phipps of Poleau Ark It cured mo or

bloody lox I cannot speak too highly

of 1tThla remedy always wins the-
e

good opinion if not ptalse of those who

use it Tho qulckieurcs which It effect
even in the most severe cases make It nCraigetlllocker

My dear child you really should not

hat your pudding so quickly Why

not mamma Because It U danger
cue I onco knew a little boy about

yjur age who was eating pudding fO

quickly that bo died beforo ho had fin

label it And what did they do with

tbe rest of his pudding mammaN-
Y World

What most people want is something

mild and Auntie when in need of a phys¬

ic Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets All the bill to a dot They are
easy to take and pleasant in cflcct For

sale by Craig A locker Druggists

Speaking of the Lexington Morning

Democrat the Somerset Journal Is

pleased to remark If over a news-

paper more completely dovetailed into

a void that needed illllng and filled It

the record has escaped notice and com-

ment

¬

The paper was a SUOCOH train

tbe tart and will continue to be

PREVENTED A 7RA3EDY
Timely Infornnilin Mrs 3o1 tIIIo si

Sw StratlMlll ohio NcieeMd a dnvlltil tr g
rtjr sad saves two live A IrkflMfU tu h fad
loan k tier awe f every nlbl Site h4 lrtod
uuny remelisi soil dortun but Mtdllr grew
won natll cr J try Dr Atega Juw UUeaorr
One U ltl whatrMrd her awl se willMtllt
tIIUeaa lId1oo cared Mr long ra cc
Tree attack fM umonU tHwh oure SM paltlT
Irulf the atekltM merit tIC IkIm grid remedy

lorr trlog all threat rhrtast I inublet On
ly Mm and ft Every hurtle fwranleeil Tr l
betas frra at Inn Di uj sun

Public Salo I

Paving sold my farm t will offer at puhll
sate at 10 a in on Wednpsday Nov Ssili
1000 the following described property 3

good work horse J mares In

foal to Jack one nice combined warn one
yearling horse by Chester Dare 1 yearling
tillv by Nabotb 2 good jftnnoU 1 good
mule some high heifer and cows 4

good steer calves 4 consistingoone lot ofI
farming Implements Deer

roller 1 Superior disc
drill 12 horse wagon 1 tot of plows good
cultivators 1 extra set of wagon har-

ness
¬

a lot of plow rear 1 good phaeton 1

good buckboard 1 good tog box 4 good
cattlo troughs 1 extra lot of black-

smith

¬

tools other things too numerous
to mention Terms made known on day of
sale OUERNttEUItV II ItIO liT

PUBLIC SALE Y

I will soil at public auction at the More

land farm Moreland Station nn Vodnes

day TIc 12th 1000 the following described
Fourteen agnd mules well broke

and good ones ono thr ye rold sndilln
mare 1 handsome sorrel mare Orarabo
UK hands fouled 1301 bred by Prank
Starge South Elkhorn aired bv KIBR Nut
wood 10291 1 dam Into Mlehebv bv Nor >

man Wilkes WIT 2 dam pose IVJtA by Al

mont Chief Ml a dun Jlote lloddard by
Indian Chief Oat 4 dam by Edwin Parent 10-

S dam a saddle mare She Is nicely broke
sound and n8 nice maro ns In the country
Tour good 2horse wagons a buy colt foalud
In tS 3 sound nlco and a stepper sired bv
Dr looker S13H Also a nlco gelding
been n mils In 233 nt n yearold by
Oratorio 213 1 dam hue Sin the lIt one In

1S Two geldings 1 saddle bono one
2 year old mull 3 milk cows and calves 9

binders 1 good lOA new 2 8Iior cultivators
mower and rake 1 and harness 4

sets wagon harness 1 Vermllllon feed cut
tot disc harrow 1 spring tooth liar ¬

row 3 Prazlor cart Oliver plow
and a lot of other farming Implements
Terms made known on day nf sale

W II ROD t Moreland Ky

0-
o OROUTIi
i

JIts back is broken Water everywhere You
must keep dry or pay the penalty If you will
let us we will keep your body and feet warm

land dry With a go-

odWaterproof Macintosh-
At 5 a Long Double Back Slicker at 2 a

better one for 250 a pair of first quality

Rubber Boots 300
A OneBuckle Felt Boot 2 a TwoBuckle

Felt Boot 250 an Extra Heavy Rolled
Edged Rubber the best one you ever

saw at 90c All Rubber Arctic
150 Ladies Sandals the

Very Best for 50c

IL M91EOlffilmRTS

FOR SALE
TurkeyWhite

JOHN bTIKLK OAIIIKNTEH lluStOIIVlllO

i

FOR SALE
Having decided to move to town t will

otter my property for sale Dwelling House
Store House mySuek of Merchandise
This Is an for sonic wldonwaki

lartlcuhltlllddre ¬

Mnrksbury Ky

FOR SALE OR RENT

I desire to sell or rent my Farm ot ISO

acres situated two miles south ot Huston
vllle on the Hustonvlllo and Mlddlebur
hike known Rt n Ihsrt ot who Ucorltfl lied
ace Carpenter land All of It Is In good

state cultivation wellfenced and pleat
nf water Has upon It a twostory Scoon-
frame dwelling necessary outhouses
acres tobacco

<X tho above
barn land Isvirgin call IIbl

Will
sell nt reasonable price or rent to n rood
man MotlANIEU

Mt Balcm Ky

COAL SALT
I will have my coal bins completed by

Oct t and will keep on haul Ihreo
of the best coal i also salt and I will sell
to merchants by wagon loud nt a very mall
margin Will continue to pay the hcs

Itlekory Spokes Stay and IlendingspricesOive
11 II KINO MOKKLAMI Kr

Poultry And Eggs
WANTED

I will pay top market price rash for them
and also Hide Wool lcIILhell Vc

p IL DAVIS

FRUITTBROSMOUrLASD

Furniture
LiveryUndertaking

rlalrntT ywrnt4woll broke aulr for
tales IT high

IIV SPECIAL KKQURST

DR GOLDSTEIN
TIM Rri slswiolt will educe to Stanford

Mod T 1 IMO for uo day only

Tr C> Gohlntrln pt U uUvMlo will be III
the cur of Mtuiifnid >rr 1 to remain one
dnyaml will H liuwts ti the rvve lit all
who need thrin He has wade the study o I

0itl > a 1t1Mlaltr and tiny one In need o-fgiaei letter then give him It
call lie will he found t hU rooms at the-
Veranda hotel 1areiiU of children whole
eyes are In lint way Eerted holtld take
them to Dr Iio4ilitln and lIe them ex
Sksalnad Too much ow cannot be taken In
this particular as any negleet of parent
may lewd to most serious consequences In
afterlife It tho oyen of a n glass
en the dootoroon dctorulne it and
ftueli glH tM as will be most apt to IrDorTeI
and Increase their strength The doctor
has been giving satisfaction fur many Mr
and we recommend him as worthy tits pat
tronege otshould

euaerng
thPlr eyes call on him and If hedoat
give them relief It will not cost thorn Any-
thIng Ho can adjut to any CVM and any
age A Rood glass rightly niljtistrd U a
luxury la a jwoon with titling sight they
cannot afford to do without A glans Im-

perfectly adjusted Is worse than no glass

RDILLga1JI1 Y
DANVILLE KY

Manufacturer of

BRIOK T

And Denier In

Lime Cement eoiVr-
lto For Prices

TWO FARMS FOR SALE

having iltdcM to change JU remthm 1 will
1511 prlralehr mj arm on which I Urn s4 tt a
1llIe from Urrhail Ky Thus tars U One
land IngooJ italeol rtiltlratlou tbO acre ot river

that 1 < line d rn and mndaw lint
balance W lens U upland and w ellllIII1ed to nirn
wheat blue grass sad all other stein A brltk
dwelling 08 rooini and cellar a well of iplemlld
freestone water al the door two good Ifnrnirol
banes new barn ami all nreraarjr outliulldlogi
with plenty ol good fruit soil an aUtindane ol
stork WA er make this the most desirable Satin In
thus end of the rounty

Alcoa fsrtaorgleunlepaeeayjmlle twit Crab
Orchard Ky 0n LaDCMteritrer oppotlle the It
tutus Crab Orehartl SI rliiip All In gr M with a
large itork turn ami an stmniliDcw ol water with
ono ol Iho Sent iMilldlng sllee In too neighbor-
hood

Alkoa Dlee cotta n In Hianlonl Ky on fanmv
trr strut with WXalelHaIIrdel1 te alUcbcxl
Sec furtb o on or 111

lL H llltOXAlllll Crab Orchard Kr

Drs Slavin PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will lie In Danrllle Mumlajri WeJunJa s end

Friday
Will IK In Stanford Tulay Thursday and Sat-

urdays
ORice In the Iuoln ton llulldlng Stanfurd Ol

ace hours 9 lu 12 flI 1 to t f 1-

LOSTEOPATHY
This Science originated and JeTclopnl lijr Pr

A T Htlll of Klrorllle > Iot ucnd ou the
principles of Anatomy and Itayslology for Its re¬

suits It requires no faith no drug iio rubbing
noiurclcaloixratlouii and clallu blog luper
naturalIhtoopalkyslew man asainacbln of so many
arlli lls adjuitment Wn all t

ate properly adjusted and not overworked health
la the result-

Soueofthe diseases treated I us Nervous
Irottratlon lleadacbo Neuralgia Uheuinatlim
alarm weak I Urauulatftl LIds loltre

Coutlpatlon1lleaflailhione <

acb lroubl and
olnti Cunal uru DlducatlonibtllfJototi

laral1alIucontlnenceofprlne Lowinolor Alas I
la FcmaU Plicaws a speclilty Coniultatluo
ttee

IV IIERRIN
In a candidate for Jailer of Lincoln roun

to thu action of the democratic IlIlr
tobject

JaII UAIN S
IK n candidate for tho nomination ot Jnlter
of Lincoln county subject to tho action ot
tho Democratic party

WWII LANDGRAF-
I n candidate for Assessor ot Lincoln eoub

lyi subject to dcmocrtttlc notion

THAMES U WUIGIIT
Is a candidate for Aasesior ot Lincoln coondemoeratig

PEPPLESUGOahtvty Your aUPltOr I solicited

DINK FARMER

aclionyour support

GUS KcCOBHACE
Is a candidate tor AIIor of Lincoln cantdemocratloI

CEO A EUIIANKS
Is it candidate for Jailer of Lincoln county
subject to the action of the democrat
party

JAMES < JONES
Is a candidate for jailer of Lincoln countyparty
MRS LIZZIE C JONES

Of tonluJ hat oined a Compete

Lino of Millinery at Junction City
Dd Couattl14u1aee

FOR RENT l
FvrlHl A lar Iwese U LAIr with rgkt
alums stone anil garden welt cited r a uard
hu liens alsw It Is renlnlly tented Iktr all lied
olburiDfu lUfMHHi J M OKAMH

bib A Jeer sox 1111 Waco Texas

FOX LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND BALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

UOIIM unit Melee eotaAtI < a hand and
for sale lit all times

1C Logan Wood MaBager
T-

At Freds Exchange
You will al eats find Read heat good
flour good weal good shlpstaff good Itraa
St HI low rn He wilt glee you albonerfor one Dont forget to mil on kiss wkn
you want wheat ficlmigid or bay lour
meal Ae

POSTED
The lorsoac whdc9 towee appear below

strictly forbW any hunting ot calM of any
kind a> any time of thin YMr ou theIr lands
and will proioeute to tho full oxt itt ot the
law any who violatelIauhmanIJ T Harris BiV WodsToekertL 1 Doty 0 D t W II lieono

LUTES CO
LIVE STOCK DEfILERS

Millcdgevillo Ky
Wt have 76 good stock liege for sale

and shout 30 head of stock Hoiern-
LUTKS A CO

NEW LIVERY STABLE-

S W BU2KS ft 311 Prcn

JUNCTION CITY w KY

ofKlrstOlawi Turnouts Itt uonnble Rates
Sjveclnl Attention to Traveling Men

Oruln and Hay For Sale

FRITHTELeF
AT DEPOT BRODHEAD KY

Hot Hotel In tbe niotialalni rates eonililered
Ibrtertarot all trilai ijTrUI sttentlau to true
cling

menU

Ce RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFOKD Kvf
Goods

WarrantedFit

Give Him a Call

BEAZLEY HAYSU-

NDERTAKERS

C

ALSO UKALKItS IH

Furniture Mattings RU B

And Wall Paper
They will Exchange Furniture for all

kinds of Stork Give theta
a call Trices right

STANFORD KENTUCKY

POSTED
1 hereby notify the that my land It iwt

tiult nuhuntluf or tesIulunlhllloiii I

NOTICE
All IICn ontl knowtnir thom clves Indebted

to tho estate of iiit Powell will please
coma forward nod settle at once

J T LEAVELL Adm
U M Iowell Ollliottslireek

A S PRICE
Surgeon

Dentist

Stanford Ky
OSaovc UcnaUrt1 Drug Store la tbs

Ruadlug IR A JONES

IDENTIST
I Onico over Hlgglns V McIClnncjrt Stun
I Telephone No li

GUN REPAIRING

No matter what goes wrong with your
gun send It to us and It will bo

Promptly and Skillfula
ly Repaired

At a moderate cot DAXVIIIK OvrlK Co
115 ThIrd St Danville Ky

Painting Repairing
1 ntn prepared to jialnt and re pair your

nssolylePxlwrlenced
tell You COlt have your old vehicle tnada
new for very little monvj J II UliKFlt

Stanford Kv

ADAMS FISTULA CURE

Manufactured by L W AdamA Co
tall Lick Ky Is s usnuuvd sure iuro
for hors a HNIM nOltclM wild Iliuln
IAllcrll Swlunry mrnMH Peddle Doll
Rend sad Soft GlulelAha Umacv ItM-I1JtperC rostl > bJ W It MrKtoyWbnytOsJdwll ym bric DUMB llros Hr
MUTltl Ky K It Ooe fUm MUldgvllfe
Oso R Jeter MWdlehnrg Ky On < i A M
Clasek J 11 VaalMiuk MoKlu
till

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OKSTASFUltD KY

0 >lt lStsk 1100000 Barplw S17C33 SI

This iMMiutJtw vftitnally esKMIsketl M tbe e
IwsUHaBknfMaafaM U UM Iheo reorrulieJ u
tatKatlaatllUak ofatanlsra la 141 sad cgsh

Kirjtanliol utb Hnt National llinkof Suafon
n IUfkM bad prattlvatly tDantot rrapte4ixlj

Dce for 41 years 11 Is bettor tufillcj now wit
tullluafor transacting business nUit tiyaid 1

snllytbaDsTerteferaln its loot tail hoooiab

carter Accounti ol Individual H4e iarles

end
Iadlvldu11110iltltsdOlateOal

K Rel l Llncolo OoJ J W lUjJmStnW-
STllarrU It 0 H lUojbaao It

J8 locker II Tf illll-

WlWalWtt Si IV ATrtMe It

J U fMitaOtab UnbM M J Miller ML Verne

M DBItaurt Stanford

orrleas
J 6 Poe ST PrstU nU J J Jlollahru Ckihlti

Lincoln
CountyNational

Bank
Capital a oekilf0tr

1IlCMOr
cad

10 The IallBera Ilonll A Trust l mpln I

eoatnuoudy
Solicits Your Bank

Account
UOIIOCIIh builaesi rttatloci will prere mulesiy beaedeUl and plea J-

DIIiECfultsa

JJ UUUaini
Jd OIJN fiSrIt t nlrIW mW1atJ

Slb Inb
J P Oiih

U U bes1U
OFFICERS

S 11 Shsnki
J JIOwelyOMlileriW

AutCaihler

IJ + G + J1ccl A Y

t71WfoTIl1ta6dakaaEdsit

Manufacturer anll Dcaloarl-
nHABNESS SADDLERY 0

Stanford Ky
4

r


